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merger; but the question of the widow 's right to (lower in
tity, under the cireumastanees, 18 also satisfactorily disposed

Esten, V.-C., p. 269,-says: "Supposing, however, the true
ýet of the agreement to be that S. iný equity retained his mort-
re, rather than took it back, so that it is equitably paramount
the titie of dower, yet, undoubtedly, that titie attached for
ry other purpose, and as against every other person. It
ild have been enforeed against Low 's heir. For every other
rpose except to give prîority to the mortgage the purchase-
ney must be considered paid and the estate conveyed."
ragge, V.-C., after pointing out that the legal right to dower
ild not ho denied, and that the inortgagee would be protected
equity, says, of the purchaser of the equity of redemption:
"isurely could have no equity to prevent the assertion of

s, Low's legal titie to dower. ... She could claim lier
v'er, not against S. mortgagee, but against S. alienee of lier
iband; and 1 reallW do not see upon what piuciple'this Court
tld interpose, unless in respect to the mortgage."
This being the situation when the wife does flot join in the
rtgage to bar lier dower, lier joining is, under sec. 10 of the
wer Aet, 1909, to have no greater effect than necessary to
are the rights of the nxortgagee.
Had the land been sold under this xnortgage, sec. 10(2) of
Dower Act would have been applied and governed the

low 's riglits ini the surplus lnoney; but, wliere the land
,ses to the administrator, the rights of the parties are stili
,uIated by Re Robertson, 25 Gr. 486, and Re Hague,'14 O.R.
); and the wife, being a surety for her liusband, lias the riglit
cast the burden of the mortgagc primarily on lis estate.
ither the husband nor any one elaiming under him lias any
ity which can bc set up against lier legal right to dower,

lob .ahe lias pledged as surety only for the liusband's dcbt.
So declare. Costs out of estate.
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Action by Jean Smithi, widow and adîninistratrix of the
ate of Charles Frankin Smith, who was a locomotive engineer


